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Be we speedily clubbed into aubmta-ion- . continue
city.
between the Turkish troupe day morning, clearing the Sandy Hook ..bcculowiior consumption or blood ia claimed, la obliged to coniult with
hit slipped in a hole in the floor of thePwao
ail the peaanta in Tnea-el- y.
It it re- bar at 7 and 7 tlS o'clock respectively. diseasea are barred from marriage by colleagues before the meeting of
parlia- tylvanla oompany'i oepot in Philedelph-iao- n
that tbe Tuaka hare occupier) The German learner got off under bai the bill. An Muminlng board of
Wakefield merchants have
three ment a to the beat way to beat a retreat
quit pat- - ported
March 21, 187 causing
wvcral
and
600
that
t
village
oil
injaria.
perwni own atmim and the Frenoh liner wai phyriciana in each county ia created bv II Great Britain wiahe to arold an
and are selliug the
ronmn.' tue
hava been killed.
open which necessitated the ute of crutch,
UlU
'i licle fr,i
fcilef
the
onUict
with
oenUs ".lloo.
polled oflbv the wre-t-iBuaaia,
'ompanv,
thiee months. She askt 15,000 damage
A

ttock company at Gordon proposes
to build an opera house.
A herd of
antelope has been seen of
late by settlers near Lodge Tote.
An epidemic of disb mrer has appeared fmonij the horses at Hyannis.
Lincoln county has had almost snow
enough to inpure its wheat crop.
Scarlet fever in a mild form is having
the run of the town at Butte, Boyd
county.
Mrs. Ed Cord of Emerson wai recently granted a divorce, which included $16
alimony.
Fremont people think they have a
ugar factory where they can put their
hands on it.
Two BHttle Creek residents shouldered their picks the otherday and started
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dent of the autonomist tabinet, say
there is no disagreement among its
members, nor anything in the nature oi
a crisis. On
contrary all the ministers understand their program and mission, which he "" up as being "to
es'Hhli-1- - "-new regime, to prepare for
the elections a.z.1 w constitute a cham
ber of deputies."
Unuer no conditions, declares Senor
G lvez, is it the mission of members of
the cabinet to address the insurgents
ofhcislly, or to negotiate for peace, un
less they should have a guarantee as
the outcome of their efforts. Neverlhe
less the mem'.Hrrn of the cabinet in their
official capacity, will do all in their
power to smooth the pathway and wil
contribute to all private efforts to brin
aUiut a favorable ir.sue.
oenoruuivez says the cabinet is ex
pecting favorabli news from the pro'
vince oi rjanti Uiara ami assurance?
that General Gomez retired across the
trocha into the Camaguey district ow
ing to lack of support and to "the con
Hiding opinions that distract the in
surgents in eastern Cuba."
I eace will come, he declares,
by the
"combined action of arms and politics,"
but it is absolutely neees-arto demon
strate the ellieiency of Spanish arms at
the same time that the beneficial infliv
ences of the new regime are being made
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Chicago, Feb. 4. All the biscuit and
cracker companies between Salt Lake
City on the west, Portland, Me., on the
east, St. Paul on the north and New
Orleans on the south is today under one
managtmont. the name or the new
corporation, whicn was incorporated in
the state of New Jersey with a capital
of $25,000,000 of preferred and $30,000,
000 of common stock, is the National
Biscuit company.
The actual transfer of deeds to the
various plants controlled by the company took place yesterday in the ofTce
of the Illinois Trust and Savings bank
in this city.
Benjamin F. Crawford
oi Mansfield, O., was elected president;
II. F. Vories of Chicag), first vice presi'
uent: frank u. I owden, Chicago, sec
ond vice president; 0. FJ. Kumsey,
Pittsburg, secretary and treasurer. The
following board of directors waselected:
Benjamine F. Crawford, Mansfield, O
H. F. Vories, Chicago; Thomas S. Oliver,
New York; David F. Brenner, Chicago;
S. S. Marvin, Pittsburg;
Henry J,
Fvans, Chicago; Louis D. Dozier, St,
Louis; Norman B. Keain,
Chicago;
William K. Baker, Chicago; Joseph 3.
Leesi, Kansas City; C. E. Rumsey,
Pittsburg; James W. Hazen, Boston;

Pakib, Feb.
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